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FERRARA, RIDGE, DESIATO NAMED TEAM CAPTAINS

Raider Matmen Need to Win
Big in Strong Weight Classes

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Aware of a few vacant weight classes
and some inexperienced wrestlers in
two of the upper weight classes, this
year’s Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School wrestling team needs to win
big in their stronger weight classes to
qualify for the sectional tournament at
the end of the season.

“This team is amazing. Their work
ethic is amazing. They go for it. They
are excited for the season but we got to
get the extra points, bonus points where
we are strong. We need our experi-
enced guys to come through,” Raider
Head Coach John Scholz said.

Seniors Mike Ferrara (152 lbs) and
Rob Desiato (160-lbs) and junior Mike
Ridge (145 lbs) have been selected
team captains. Ferrara finished 27-10
last year to bring his career record to
68-37. Desiato, a tough wrestler, had
tough luck last year with an injury but
is expected to come through with a

strong season and Ridge, a district
champ at 145-lbs last year fell one
victory shy of qualifying for AC and
finished with a 24-14 record.

“Those three guys, I got to get extra
from them, and the other seniors and
juniors got to follow. They got to make
up for where we are not as strong but
I know those kids will be open to
develop as we go along,” coach Scholz
said.

Ridge, “is an athlete. He has great
knowledge and is a leader in the room.
If I could model kids, he would be the
one I would like to model off,” com-
mented Scholz.

Ferrara, “if he wrestles at ’52, he is
going to stay strong. He doesn’t have
to worry about the weight. He looks
bigger. I see him being another kid
making the trip to AC this year,” Scholz
said.

Desiato, “had a couple of concus-
sions. When he’s healthy, he’s great on
bottom, he’s great on top, he’s great

with his hips,” Scholz said.
Senior Joe Sebolao won the 171-lb

district title last year, using his unor-
thodox, snaky style. He may compete
at 160 or 171.

“You can never count him out of the
match. Sometimes (in bouts) you are
not sure what’s going to happen. It’s
an exciting match to watch. It’s a nail-
biter a lot of times,” chuckled Scholz.
“With all that said, I know he wants to
do well. He is doing his job.”

Junior Tristan Bundy, who won the
district title last year, came up one
victory shy of qualifying for AC and
finished 26-12 at 119. He expects to
compete at the same class.

“Tristan is so focused. He did a lot
of off-season work, wrestling with
known guys. He’s one of the animals
on the team. I don’t see many beating
him in the area,” Scholz said.

Senior Wesley Morrison, who
wrestled a large number of tough
matches at 130 last year, has moved to
135 and should have a fine season.

“He literally, since the wrestling
season stopped, wrestled every single
day at clubs, tournaments, everywhere
else. He has so many moves. He un-
derstands so much. Now, he’s been
putting it all together,” Scholz said.
“It’s going to be great to see what he
does this year.”

At this point, there are no candi-
dates for the 103-lb and heavyweight
classes but sophomore Nowell
Whitehouse should be expected to reap
a lot of wins at 112. Talented freshman
Sean Cannon, sophomore Shane
Squire and junior Troy Sacks will com-
pete at 125 and 130 lbs. Junior Josh
Foote and senior Albert Cortes will
compete at 140. Senior Ryan
McCarthy may wrestle at 171. Junior
Brian Laspe and freshmen Andrew
Jacobs and Mike McFarlane will com-
pete at 189 and senior Alex Figueroa
will compete at 215 lbs.

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield High School girls’
soccer team had the right ingredient
for success but youth and inexperi-
ence denied them the championships
they were seeking. The Blue Devils
finished 14-3-2 to give Katie
Wertheimer, in her fifth year as head
coach, a career of 67-25-6.

“We managed to outshoot most of
our opponents but did not outscore
some of those opponents. The girls
certainly knew how to work hard and
play with a lot of heart,” coach
Wertheimer said. “Sometimes your
successes are not going to be reflected
in those big wins and you have to look
at success in a different way.”

The top-seeded Blue Devils chilled
Roselle Catholic and shut down Union
in the Union County Tournament be-
fore losing to A.L. Johnson in the
semifinals.

“They had a total of two (shots) and
they scored two goals whereby we
had seven,” said Wertheimer.

Seeded second Westfield’s attempt
to regroup failed when they dropped a
4-2 shootout to Union in the North
Jersey, Group 4, Section 2.

“We were not as well prepared. We
came out flat and they took advantage
of the situation in the shootout. The
bottom line is that we should have
beaten them on the field,” said
Wertheimer.

During the regular season, the Blue
Devils stunned Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 3-0, on September 15, then
tied them 1-1 on October 15.

“Both teams always get up for those
games. The first game, we were just
fired up. My kids finished, took ad-
vantage of opportunities, great on tran-
sition and were able to take it to them
that day. We dominated and it showed
that our team has a lot of character.”

The Blue Devils outscored their
opponents, 48-6, and were led by se-
nior co-captains, Tara Handza and
Briana Goncalves.

“I could not ask for better leader-
ship. On and off the field, they led by
example. Hard workers academically,
involved in extra curricular and on the
field always encouraging the other
girls,” coach Wertheimer said.

Handza (All-Union County [UC]
First Team, selected NJGSCA State
Top-20 Player) led the team in scoring
with eight goals and five assists.

“Pretty impressive considering that
she moved from forward back into the
midfield and she still continued to be
an offensive threat,” said Wertheimer.

Goncalves, in her third varsity year,
netted two goals and four assists.

“She was a really a presence in the
backfield, always communicating
while keeping us pumped up,” said
Wertheimer.

Junior goalkeeper Meghan Brody
finished with 12 shutouts.

“She did a fantastic job. A great
presence back there; the type of kid
who always communicates with her
defense and shows her skills season
long. She was real confident, which is
key,” said Wertheimer.

Sophomore forwards, Hannah
Kronick finished with six goals and
two assists and Samantha Costello
netted seven goals and five assists.

“The two of them really worked
nicely on top, a lot of combination
play. They both have speed, strength

and we’re hoping they they’ll have a
little more composure in front of the
goal to really finish some of those
opportunities next year,” said
Wertheimer.

One of the most consistent players,
according to coach Wertheimer was
senior midfielder Brittany Cortinhal.
“She did an outstanding job. You al-
ways knew you were going to get one
hundred percent out of her each game.
She was great in winning the fifty-
fifty’s, her crosses and her corner kicks
were just outstanding.”

Junior defenders Rebecca Kape (UC
Third Team), Katie Esler and Grace
Mackenzie (Group 4, Second Team,
UC First Team) had strong seasons.

“Six goals over the coarse of 19
games, that’s outstanding. Meg Brody
certainly was a big part but it would
not have happened without the de-
fense. Mackenzie; just an incredible
force to be reckoned with, never shy-
ing away and getting the ball up field.
Kape, lots of versatility! She played
both midfield and in the back. Win-
ning the fifty-fifty, knowing how to
use her body to shield the ball was her
game. Esler plays every single minute
and one of the top defenders in our
county. Without the three of them we
certainly would not have been as stingy
as we were on defense,” said coach
Wertheimer.

Added to the list include sopho-
more Julia Spiridigliozzi and senior
starter Arielle Ziering. “Julia did a
wonderful job out of the back and
Arielle proved to be a consistent and
hard working player on the outside,”
said Wertheimer.

Despite graduating fine players, the
Blue Devils plan to remain a power to
beat next year. “Our goal is to get the
job done. This year we had a great
record, but did we win the counties?
No! Did we go far in the states? Not as
far as we would have liked,” con-
cluded coach Wertheimer.
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PUTTING ON THE CLAMP…Raider Mike Ferrara practices a cradle on
Wesley Morrison.

SIMPSON
Immediate Response

908-872-6521
Fully Insured • NJ Lic.# 07475

Full Service Contracting

Plumbing • Electrical • HVAC
Additions • Bath & Kitchen

http://www.geocities.com/richard.simpson

General Contractor
& Residential Builder

TILE
Repair
•Bathroom Tile

•Grouting & Caulking
•Re-Glue Loose Tiles
•Reset Soap Dishes

•Small Jobs

732-381-6635

Home renovations and

handyman service.

Kitchens, baths,

basements, additions

and more.

Ed & the Boys

973-819-5720

For honest, reliable and
quality work call:

DECKS

KITCHENS

BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS and

of course ADDITIONS

John Killoran

908-232-2268
NJHIC# 13VH03286900

Established 1984

Custom Builders
Architectural Trimwork

Additions

Renovations

908-654-3444

Custom Home Builders
Renovations & Remodeling

Westfield, NJ
 Phone 908.497.7053 

Free Estimates

• New Homes
• Additions / Add a Levels
• Renovations / Alterations
• Kitchens / Baths

New York, NY
Phone 212.672.1856

www.PDGBui lding.com

BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

MASONRY
REPAIRS

Fireplaces • Chimneys

Porches • Steps

Fast Reliable Service

732-752-4242

40 Years Experience

Licensed & Insured • All credit cards

Marigliano

Cell: 732-421-0033

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

908.462.4755
Mr. Reliable

NJ LIC#10473

Main Lines

Camera Inspection

Hydro Jetting

Sink Clogs

Toilets Installed

Faucets/diverters

Sump Pumps

Yard Drains

And much More!

**FREE ESTIMATE**

(908) 322-3609


